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MILLER HIGH LIFE

pick your poison

LIVE ENTERTAINMENTLIVE ENTERTAINMENT

VISIT WILDEAGLE.COM
EVERY SATURDAY 9PM - 1AM

4 Close the faucet completely
and quickly.

5DRINK!
Order your pass to beer freedom as you pour away. 

Featuring a variety of self-serve inebriation stations
that feature a variety of draft beers.

do it yourself
1 Place the glass at a 45 angle, 

one inch below the faucet.
Do not let the glass touch
the faucet. Open the faucet 
all the way.

2 After the glass has reached
half full, gradually bring the
glass to an upright position.

3 Let the remaining beer run
straight down the middle.
This ensures proper release
of CO2 by producing  3/4” to 
a 1” foam head.

20OZ.
BOOZY BOOT

BOOZY
BOOT

blackberry
lemonade

or
southern
peach tea

BADA**
BLOODY
MARY

bacon
shrimp
celery
mac balls
sriracha dip
onion ring

on draft
Guinness

Stella Artois

Yuengling
Great Lakes
Dortmunder

Bud Light Miller Lite take center stage eat it all in
30 minutes

take home prizes,
a full belly, and
initiation into
the wild eagle
sutra-of-fame

if you do it

if theHog-A-Sutra Challengeconquers you,you pay $39.99

if theHog-A-Sutra Challengeconquers you,you pay $39.99
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Cabernet Sauvignon
   Storypoint

9.25 37

Cabernet Sauvignon
   Luva Bella Reserve

8.75 35

Red Blend
   Bridlewood 

8.75 35

W H I T E

R O S É

B U B B L E S

11.00 44Pinot Noir
   J Black

10.25 41Merlot
   Ghost Pines

8.75 35Petite Sirah
   Luva Bella Reserve

6.75 27Purple Rain, Tri Blend
   Luva Bella Reserve

9.50 38Sauvignon Blanc
   Will Hill

8.25 33Pinot Grigio
   Edna Valley

8.25 33Chardonnay
   Luva Bella Reserve

10.25 41Chardonnay
   Talbott Logan

8.75 35Rosé
   ReadHead

7.25 29Sparkling
   Totts

basil hayden, booker’s,
cocchi vermouth,

 full measure bitters

TFD manhattan

13.00

watermelon
watering trough

tito’s, fresh watermelon juice,
honey syrup, fresh lemon juice

9.25

tito’s, strawberries,
ginger beer, fresh lime juice,  

strawberry mule
10.00

cowboy killer
ketel one, apple pie moonshine,

fresh lemon juice, 
simple syrup

11.00

gun slinger
bulleit, honey syrup,

fresh lemon juice
9.75

gosling’s black seal rum,
bacardi light rum, coco lopez, 

fresh lemon juice, fresh pineapple

piña colada

11.00

bonnie and clyde
ron zacapa 23-year aged rum,

strawberries, fresh lemon juice,
vanilla
11.00

the sprig is on fire
nolet’s gin, orange blossom water, 

fresh lime juice, rosemary sprig
10.50

gin fizz
tanqueray, fresh lemon juice,

orange blossom water,
egg white, cream

10.25 blueberry margarita
don juilo blanco, cointreau,
blueberries, fresh lime juice

11.50

ron zacapa 23-year aged rum,
turbinado, full measure bitters

zacapa old fashioned
11.00

buffalo trace bourbon,
coco lopez, angostura bitters

coco lopez
old fashioned

11.75

22.00

16.50
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